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Bo'llling Green, Yentucky
~ovember 2 , 1934
essrs . Janes L. ,.,ichmond , Chairm.an
Charles G. I'ran.Jrlin
St:c:rrett Cughbertson,
.. organ Rug;hes ,
Henry :, • Hines.
11:E!.';BERS CF TFE BOARD OF RI,GEl1~TS

Gentlemen:
I a.masking .~r . E. H, Canon, the Registrar of the institution, to present to
you a copy of his report , which i.n my opi::-i.ion, is anexceptionally fine piece of
work, and which presents in an interesting way an analysis of the work a.id achive.ments of ·•estern. I am also asking l,,r . anon to make a brief interpreta. cion of
the report , setting forth 'a few of the vital things it contains . In view of },.r.
Canon's report , and the extensiv. reports I have made .i.n the past , I do not fee l
it is necessary for me to make an extensive reportat this time .
In order to dispatch the work of this meeting I am giving below a brief statement of tLe business that should be e onsedered at this time . I belive it would
be well to read the report and hhen to act upon the entire report . At the close
I am list.i.ng a few m'. scellaneous i tems hh-ich. ,'Till require special consid• ratior,
.,itho1,t ~oing L1.to an extensive statement of the suc cess of the institution, I
feel perfectly safe in saying that the institution i!f from ever y standpoint in a.
m st satisfactory condituion. l•aculty and students ,,ould entl.usiastically evidence this statenent . The spirit of cooperation and the quwl ity of work has neve r
been better on the Rill.
1

In li·ae with the new fiscal code which was enac ted by the last Genere.l Assembly,
we budgeted every item of the i1.stitution covering t~1e first six mo~1the sbebi::mi'1g
1·11is budget was sent to F'rankfort and has been oked by the State
with July 1 .
authori ties . . .e are carefully observing every item of the differnent budgets re~
presenting t he different deuartments of the institution and we a.re ca.re:fiully pursuinrs a course that wil] enable us at the end of six months to show a blaanced budget . 1ie find th.at the greatest economy is necess ary in order to meet the demands
of the institution upon the income it is receiving . It will be the p11rpose of
t],e institutj<im at the end of the fisc'.ll year to present to your a ba.lnced budge . t
I am Bresenting below a. copy of the minutes of the ~.xecutive Committee , recorded
by r.:iss c_hneider , vwhich shows the business tnat has been transacted by the Committee , 1hese minutes should at this meeting be made a part of the regular minutes of the Boa.rd of Regents of the institution .

r,:nroTES OF LXE·~ UT IVE COL.'. IT'r-e:E
'S""eptember 26 , 1934

The E ecutibe
Committee met in the office L, of Dr . Cherry
at 4:00 P. ·, . i:)eptember 26
\j
•
1934. Lr . uthbertson, J __ dge H;nes and Dr. herry being present.
A motion was made , seconded and ca.:cried authorizing the pnvchase of 22 band
uniforms .

f

a.t ,i29 . 00 and one sousaphone at
band.

175 . 00 .

This will make one hundred pieces in the

The Purchasing Commission made a contract for coal with the I art Coal Corporation, a.t hortons Gap , Kentucky and the Secretary was a.sketl to ;end the contra.('t
to Senator Franklin for his recorrnnentftation .
0hecks for contnacts ma.de prior to June 30 f o1• the follow-in~ firms a.re still
bein(~ held pending the completion of the work. Rhea Brice ,~400 . 00; .lthea Frice 450 . 00
l ittsburgh Plate Glass Compan:y: ~352 . 00 ; K ·ntucky Rook ;lsphalt Company 1972 . 80 ;
and Logan Company , 2170 . 00 .
he committee agreed to have a cashi er ' s checks
issued to these compani es to be he l d until the work is completed .
Judise H;nes war-; authorized to investigate the h orkman ' s compensa.t'on I,.,surance through the lttorney General' s office , a.nd if the A+torney General r ule s
offi ce, and 1f the Attorney General rules that the State is net liable , cancel
the insurance, since ·the premium rate is excessive .
The Board should a t' this meeting instr uct the ·, dni:inistration of the institution, and on acc ount of l eaves of absenc e ~ranted to a number of thD regular
members o:f the fa.cul ty for graduate study, several a adi tions hav' been mc.i.de to the
faculty for the yea r 1934- 35 . The names of these -instr uctors , the degrees held ,
and the subjects -uh ich they te· .ch follow .
Cla1·ance P . Denman. Ph . D. , University of ., ichigan-History.
'l:illiam .t1. . Sprie ;::;al , Tu: . A., (Ph . D. February, 1935)
Uni versity of :!.ichigan- ·~conomiss .
l1:abel Rudisell , Ph . D. , University of 1'is consin-Education
J . R. Sterrett, Jr ., L f; ., (Ph.I;!J.• 1935) UJ.'iversity of "isconsin , -Public Speaking and Dramatics , Departement of English

D. West 1:i.ichards , B.~ . '3ngla.nd , A.T . SC., L. T, S . C., F .T. S.C ., F0:f.Fh.D.
Lo ·1don, England , --Depa r'1llent of Jtusic .
Virginia iteardon , U . A., Vanderbilt Universi-ty- - :: !istory.
?lza Fentress , M. A., 'aes:tern Teachers Colle l!;e is substituti"'g for C.G . Craig
heag , Department of Penmanship , who is doing graduate study at the J nivorsity of
icentucky.
E. B. Stansbury, ];. A•. Pea.body College-- Industrial Arts , Taaning School
1.ary karks , .... A., l,niversity of Chicago , Geography
Sarah iddleton, r .A. , University of Virg;inia , is substitution in the
English Department ~or Dr . Louis B. ~alaomon, wh o is spendi~g the first semester
visiting other institutions of higher learni.:16 •
Annie i..ary Sprouse , r.,.A., Peabody Coll ege , critic teacher s , fifth gvade ,
Training Schoo l. .ii.iss Bertha Clark who held this position for seve ral years , is
avray doing gradua:te work.

.'

•

•
}.~ary /u ningham, A • .S ., Pea.body College , is toaching art in the Traini::ig School
during the absence of Liss Louise Christie, who is continuing her graduate work at
New York University ,
Fr ank Lawrence , A, B. , '\;estern Teachers College , Basket ball coach and teacher
of vcmence , Training bchool .
Arnold 'l,i.,_kenhofer , A. B. 1/'!estern Teachers College , football coach and teacher
of soc i a l science, Training Figh School .
Lilyan Graham, A B. ·hestern :i.eacher s Collgee , and Library certificate Peabody Colle 6 e , has been' a.p~ointed Training School L. brarian i the absence of
Kathryn bullive.n who is tempor arily absent f r om the institution fo r graduate study
at New York univer sit y .
rrs . CFro"yn ToiB.d Seward , 11 , A. v;ester n Teachers Col l ege , is teaching Lxten3ion, is pur:iiuirg graduate study at the Univer sity of Michigan during the first
semester , Her. work is be~ng taken care of by other mem ,ers of tlie 0epart-:ment of
1 atJ:-.ematic s .

J . R. ~~ itmer i s continuing his graduate work toward the Ph.~ . degree at the
Univer sity of Indiana . His classes a.re tau;Ept by ifr . Basil Co l e , who did graduate
work at Iovra State College during the year 1933- 34.
Mrs . Nelle Gooch Travelstead, Department of 11usic , is pursuing graduate work
a t New York University.
Practic al l

all of the members of the faculty who a.re on l eaves of absence

for graduate study wi ll return to their re 6ular positions e i ther i n Januar y or
next sunnne.r .
I hope the Boa.rd wi ll a t tri s meeting c onfirm t heel e ction of t he new teacher s
i.mHudin~ t he above li st and at the same ti...·rte , author ize the leaves of absence of
l isted above .
It i s generally understood among educe.tore that a Training School i s a a essent i al to a teachers co llege , as a c l ini c or operating l abor a t ory is to a medical
school. In fact , it is i-•possible to trai n teacher s effectively wit hout a we ll
equipped and organized Training Schoo l which i s usuall termed a spi ritua l l aborator y of the institution,

I am 191Jbmitt.ing b e low a recommendation which ha: been carefulJ.y prepared by
~.,r . 'ii . L. Matthews . I am asking Mr. J'{.a.tthews to make an expl anation of th i s recommerufi;ation as I think this will be more satisfactory than to attempt to inter pret
a progr am of thi s natur e . I have careful ly studied this recommendation wit h ir.r .
r"atthews and believe the Boe.rd should adopt it .
RECOf.'J·'ENDATION
This recommeniiv.tion is ma.de to Dr . H. H. Cherry, }resident of "\Jestern :K'.entuc ky
State Teachers College and concern s i tsel f wit h the personnel of the student- body
and t he tuition r ates for the Tr a i n ing School.

.

L. I t i s recommented that t he Student- body be mada up of a ll students who
ask for admi ssion ( first c ome first ser ved) except that an attendance
not t o excee d 1 2½,fo of total enro l lment be reserved for chil dr en f r om po cr
homes for the purpose of providing a r epresent ati ve student-Body for de.monstr at_; on for all the various departments of the college . At the rresent
our enrollment is approximately t.\50 , inc l using the Training School and the .1.-tuaal
School.
II . Tui t on:

It is recommended that the tuition be .
1. Free to Rur a l Schoo l children for the i: m·pose of providing a school comparabl e to the rural school for demonstr ation purposes •

2 . $5 . 00 per semester for
garten to s i xth grade incluseve .
3.

.L

raining School Cbildrerl is gr a.dus from Ki nder-

$10 . 00 per semester for grades 7 to 12 inclusive .

4 . Tuition is due and payable the first of eache semester on enr oolment, and
must be j,ai d by the end of the thircl month e!flter the op&n i ng of the semester .
Having tuition paid is a pre- requi s i te to graduation or to the furni shing
of tre.nscipt of credits to another schoo l for a l l students who are not exempt from
payi ng tuition in the above plan.
III . It is further recortrnended that ;
1. As no gain would be de rived by charging the children of the facul ty - embers
and employees of the inst i t ution, they be admitted to the Traning; School without a
collecting charge, t· is amount t o be thought of a-s an additmonal sum iven to the
faculty members and employer s .

2. In order to keep the schoo i a II set- up II similar to that in all p1iblic schoo l
systems , for the sole purpose of giving a perJect demonstration to the student
teachers and the various departnents of the col l ege, it is recommended that a l L~ited number of children too poor to pay tiotion be admitted to t he Traini ng School
free , this number :in no case to exceed 12~% of the total enrollment , a...."ld the students of this group to be chosen on recommendation of the Director of the Training
.School, subject to the apr roval of Dr . H. H. Cherr y, Presiae nt of 1,estern Kentucky
State Teachers Col lege .

**************
hll pr ogressive institution have or are working out a Retirement program fo r
the member s of their faculty and administrative officers . I believe the time has
come and that the Board shoul d a.t thes time adopt a program of t l is nature a nd that
it should taJ·e effect at t he end of the pre::;ent scholastic year . .hs you know, we
have a. rew members of the faculty who have reacherl the a :e:e when they should be r elieved of some of the arduous duties of life , and at -the same tL e so:me progr am s
shoul d be adopted that v,,oul d be a protectice to them i an economic W"'Y in their
ol d age . ~,ith t 1 is in view, I am su•mittlng the following for your c onsideration.

J
11\'henever any teacher or a.d.ministrati ve officer who aidw the president in the
ad.ministration of the school and who ha.s served the institution for as long as fifteen years , shall have reached tJ-ie a.geof 70, he shall no longer perform all of the
regular duties that he has theretofore performed, but he shall perform such duties
as may be designated by the President of the institution. For the performing of
such other duties he shall receive a s1·m equal to 20% of the salary r cei ved by him
a.t the age of 70 , :plus 1% of the salary for ea.che year of service in ,1este r n . The
salary so modified shall be pa.id *s salaries of the faculty of ~estern are pa.id .

'l'here are at this time two teachers who have pa ssed 70 yea.rs of age . One of
them is 71 yea.rs of age and would the above retirement , lan receive ~~1356 . 55 a.nnally. The other is 77 years of age end under this retirement plan would receive
963.42 annually . One of these thea.chers draws at this biane '1,3300. 00 and the other
?1863 . amiually .
I trust the Boa.rd wil pa. s the following resol ution making; } iss Fattie Hatcher a professor in absentia. Tis a.n honor and recognition she richly deserves .
The resolution explains itsel f ,
0

RESOLUTION
,RERE11S ,Mi s s ltsttie Louise Hatcher was for a nnmber of yea.rs Director of the
Practice School of the ·«estern Kentuc ky State Tea.che·~s College; and ,

ffl:!'.ER!!.AS , kiss Hatcher resigned from her position· e.s Director of the Practice
School in this college ot do graduate study e.t Columbia University e.nd later held a
similar position in the State of New Jeesey; and
,,HEREAS , 1:iss Hatcher has now returned to her home in Bowlip.g Green ancl is
now engaged in educational research and writing which will prove of great value to
this college and to education generally; therefore ,
BS IT RLSOLi[;::;D by the Board of Regents of this College that ,.iiss Hatcher be
e lected to t he uosi·tion of Profe s sor of Education in absentia.

At the Board .neeting held on October 7 , 1933, the followi ng resolution was
passed:
'.:ith the beginning of the su'1'1J1er session of 1934 and t nerea.ft er , student
laboratory fees shall be alloted to the ! urchase of laboratory equipment and supplies and t hat ar.; enexpended balance rema i n ing at 1::he end of each semester shall
11
be refunded to t :e students according to t he gnla.nce re~aining for each laboratory.
11

This resolution was passeM as a. safeguard a gainst the enactment of laws that
might affect the funds of t he instituion. I feel it is necess ~ry to rescing the
resolution in order to make this mJnd flexible enough to tAke ca.re of cert ain items
connected with the budget . I am ma.king t his r ~commendation.
I trust the Boa.rd will authorize the Executiv e Committee to negotiate with
C.L. ~mith or others to rent or lease t he Ogden Farm for a. peri od of one to five years .
'I'he object of this being to remo'\Te the Ogden Fa.rm f rom general farm use by this
college a nd receive instea.d a.n annual cash rental . I am asking Dr . Ford to explain
the matter .

r.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEf!S

The Board will, no doubt , want to discuss the architect's fee which was subinitted by Captain Davis , for preparing the Plans and specifications for the application made to the Fublic ·..orks Administration.
The work on the tennis courts ins proceeding in a most satisfactory nay . 1,-e
do no think now we will be able to make over six courts , leaving trree of them uncompleted. lhe three u ,completed c ourts yrill be if!inished with tLe exception of
p.tting on tho ground rock and asohalt. The estimeate which was submitted prior to
July for rock and asphalt 1'ms not sufficient to provide t suff1eient su.m to finish
all nine courts .
I am submitting be low a statement prepared by L. T. Smith .v:,ho is hadndling
the F . F . R. A. program for ·,,estern. You will notice that 157 students are receiving
f rom the 1-,atlona.l Government ,,15 . 00 per month as pa.rt payment of their expense
vrhile in schoo l. The stateme nt below ives an interesting interpretation of this
program and the f.i.elds in which it is being carried on .
The Federal Emergency Relief Program which is being carried o:n in connection
with , and sponsored by, the various educational i·,stitut ions i n the state has proven
most helpful to the students I ..n·ticipa.ting; in tb i & i:ristitutio};I..

The work being done comes under the head of the 3tate F,elief Cr 6 aniza.tion a.nd
is tormed Eme:q;ency Edue.atio:nnl Relief . One hunderd a d fifty-seven s udnts are employed on the campus at e.n avera. 6 e of f ifteen dollars JBr month , at part-time emplo:yrnent which ena.bles them to earn enough to rcr..oi.11 i. school . Tt.e work w ich
these people are do ing is extremely benofic:i:c, l t,o. tne 1 institution.
and is l'lork v.hich
would not otherwise be possible because of limite funds.
The distribution of studnnt workers by classes is us fo llows ;
Fifty- nine Freshmen boys and thirty-three girls
Twelve .Sophomores boys and eitht sophomore ;;irls
'I'en Junie,r boys and six Junior girls
Ten ::ienior bo,ys and six Senior girls
Seven graduate students ,
This 2akes e. total of one hundred and fi f ty-seven peoplEJ employed in the
following occui:ations :
Fa.rm a.nd cari.pus la::or , such aspl e.nting of trees and replacing of sod , etc .,
~abor workers .
Clerical and office , and
General mechanical repair , such as carpentr ~' , cabinet
work 8.nd other mechanical irprovements .
This group of students , during the month of October , v,ere paid ~.2364.S0
The 1' edere.l Goverrnnent requires. a ll students thus employed to be doing a high
6 rade of school work. The student m1.1st further prove his 2.beo:!.ute need for relief
::.n order to attend scr ool . 1.o finer t~ more wot-thy group of stuCents has ever attended .1estern than the one now employed in the relief JJrogram . 1he cnthusis.stic
spirit of cooperatio11a and hig;h ie.ee.ls of these students is most ancouraging .
,.'ost respectfully submitted,
E . E . Cherry, Presidqnt
·:·ester n Kentucy College .

